
ii.uuth of Grape Creole, and more particularlydescribed as follows: A
tract of land shown on the map of
Cherokee County, State of North Carolinaas portions of State Surveys
,\. 22 and 23, and more particularlydescribed as follows: Beginning
J a If >»ch birch tree on the HiwasseeRiver, a corner to the land of the
y nitkern States Power Company (an
adjoining tract); thence with the
Southern States Power Company's
|,r. S. 19° 00' W., 100 feet to a 24
oh beech tree; thence S. 26" 00' W.

50 feet to a point on a ridge at an

ei- vation of 1465 feet above mean sea

level, a corner of the lands of the
Southern States Power Company (an
adjoining tract), the Hiwassee River
Power Company, and W. V. N. Poweieson;thence with W. V. N. Powele-iii'.s line and the 1465 foot contour
ja ii meanders in a northwesterly
and then southerly direction approximately10.420 feet to a stake, a cor-I
r. uf the lands of W. V. N. Powele.i. and the Southern States Power
( mpany (an adjoining tract) ; thence.

:.g Liif iiw" iwvi tuiuuur, wim

tiic Southern States Power Com.
line S. 79° 00' W\, 175 feet

2 I inch maple tree on the Hiwasliiver,thence with the Hiwassee
as it meanders upstream applately 10,430 feet to the point
ginning, and containing 39.3
more or less.

TRACT NO. FBR-123
act of land lying in Shoa:

( Township, and also in the
I:.l Civil District of Cherokee
v i. State of North Carolina, on
tli- t bank ot the Hiwassee hivcr

tin mouth of Grapo Creek,
note particularly described as

follows: A tract of land shown on
tin tp of Cherokee County, State
of N th Carolina as a portion of
St; Survey, No. 22. and more par.
ticul:. :y described as follows: 15,gin.
iu!!_' .1 a 14 inch birch tree on the
II .. River, a corne.- to the land

Southern States Power Company(an adjoining tract), and the
m« tlu rly point of *bn tmrt here,
in ibed; thence with the HiwasK:as it meanders upstream
: ..iati>ly 7U.r) fe't to a point, a

the land of the Southern
St; wer Company (an adjoining
i-;,. t; 'hence with the Southern
M i * > '.»\ver Company's line S. 5
('it' \\\, GO f et to a point at an ele-n 144>~> feet above mean sea
I. i >rner of the lands of the
S- States Power Company (an

tract), and the lliwassee
P wer Company; thence with

;i .a-oe River Power Company's
an.; the 14G5 foot contour as it

nu in a northwesterly direct:onproximately 1G40 feet to a
t a ridge, a corner of the lands

of i: Hiwassce River Power Com\V.V. N. Powolson, and the
Soutii-in States Power Company (an
a<ij ng tract); thence with the
>'u: in States Power Company's

uu i;., 50 feet to a 24
inch !:» -elt tree; thence N. 19° 00' E.,100 tVet to the point of beginning,
ami containing 3.9 acres, more or
less.
TRACT FBR-131
A tract of land lying in State SurVt-yTract. No. 21. in Nulla Township,i Cherokee County, State of North

< r 'iina, on the left side of Hiwasseehi. r, approximately 1 mile southofthe mouth of Beech Creek,and more particularly described as
follows: Beginning at a stone at
th - northwest corner of State SurveyIraet No. 21, a corner of the land
owned by Andrew C. Barton Heirs,the A. S. <& M. 1'. Jarnigon Heirs
and the Southern States Power Co.,and the lands of the Allan F. StilesHeirs, and Wilburn M. Sneed, and the
most northwesterly point of the tractherein described; thence .with WilbumM. Sneed's line S. 85° 00' E-, 945feet to a 24 in«*h nno^ aoV «

r. "

corner of the lands of Wilburn M.Sneed, and the Southern States PowerCo.; thence with the Southern Stateslower Co.'s line S. 86° 00' E., 2340feet, crossing a public road, to astake in the center line of BeechCreek; thence with the center lineof the Creek as it meanders upstreamapproximately 1120 feet to a stake,thence, leaving the creek, S. 56° 00'185 feet to a stake; thence S.10° 00' W., 500 feet to an 18 inchPost oak tree; thence S. 31° 00' E.,^40 feet to a post oak stump at thelop of a ridge a corner of the landsof the Southern States Power Company,and the Wm. M- Stiles Heirs;thcn^o *
wim me Wm. M. Stiles Heirs|ine S. 46" OC W., 1410 feet to a 30inch red oak tree, a corner of thelands of the Wm. M. Stiles Heirs, andtJ<e Absolum M. & Asa C. GreenHeirs; thence with the Absolum M.& Asa C. Green Heirs' line N. 80° 00'" > 330 feet to a stone, a corner of
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the lands of Xbsolum M. & Asa CGreenHeirs, and th? Southern StatesPower Co.; thence with the SouthernStates Power Co.'s line N. 10" 00'K.. 340 f.et to a 30 inch white oaktree; thence N. 83* 00' W-, 2007 feetto a point, a corner of the land ofthe Southern States Power Co. andthe land owned by the Andrew C.Barton Heirs, the A. S. & M. P. JarnigonHeirs, and the Southern StatesPower Co.; thence with the AndrewC. Barton Heirs, the A. S. &M. P. Jarnigon Heirs and the SouthernStates Power Co.'s line N- 4° 33'E., 2765 feet to the point of beginnir.g,and containing 191.7 acres, moreor less, subject to the rights of a publicroad which affects approximately1.3 acres.
TRACT NO. FBR.149
A tract of land ly'ng in ShoalCreek Township, and also in theEighth Civil District of CherokeeCounty, State of North Carolina, onthe l..ft hank m....v me mwassee Kiver,ipproximately 1 \ miles northwest»f Shallowford bridge, and more particularlydescribed as follows: Aract of land pr. viously describedand conveyed as "all of State Surveyfracis \os. 24 and 25, and a part oi\*o. 23". and more particularly decribedas follows: Beginning at adake. a corner of the lands of theSouthern Stat s Power Company (anadjoining tract), and the HiwasseeRiver Power Company, and the mostwesterly point of the tract hereindescribed; thence with the HiwasseeRiver Power Company's line N. 1000' E., 430 feet to a stake; thence N.G GG* E., 270 feet ;o a 1» inch birchtree on tin* Hiwassee River; thencewith the Hiwassee River as it meandersupstream approximately 5810feet to a 24 inch maple tree, a cor-

ner to the land of the SouthernS ates Power Company (an adjoiningtract); thence with the Power Com-1pany's line N. 79° 00' K., 175 feet to
a stake, a corner of the lands of the I
^outnern States Power Company (anidjoining tract) and W. V. N\ PoweL
son; thence with Powelson's line N.S3 00' K.. 8S0 f.et to a 15 inchSpanish oak tree at the top of aridge; thence with the top of theridge as it meanders in a southerlyiir ction approximately 1020 fee: to
i stake; thence, leaving the ridge,S. 48 oO' W., IUJ0 feet to a stone at
.'.n elevation of 1465 feet above mean
ea level, a corner of the lands of\V. V. X. Powelson. and the SouthernStates I'ow.i- Company (an adjoiningtract); thence with the PowerCompany's line S. 27 00' \\\, 425feet to a stone at the top of a ridge; Ithence with the top of the ridge as itmeanders in a southeasterly direction
approximately 1970 feet to an 8 inchwhite oak tree; thence, leaving theridge, S- 32 00' E., 285 feet to an18 inch dead black oak tree; thenceX. 85 00' \Y\. 2910 f et to a 14 inchdead maple tree; thence N. 83 00'\V\. 2005 feet to a post oak tree;thence N. 87° 00' W., >430 feet to lh»*
point of beginning, and containing2S4-i> acres, more or less.
I «x/\v- I r UK-I 58
A tract of land lying in State SurveyNo. 19 in Shoal Creek Township,and also in the Eighth Civil District

of Cherokee County, State of North
Carolina, on the left side of Hiwassee
River, approximately 2 miles west of
Shallowford Bridge, and more particularlydescribed as follows: Beginningat a stake at the northwest
corner of State Survey No. 19, a
orner of the lands of the Hiwassee
River Power Company, and the SouthernStates Power Company (an adjoiningtract.) ; thence with the SouthernStates Power Company's line S.
27° 00' E., 1030 feet to a point
straight from the head of a branch;thence to the branch and with the
center line of the branch as it meandersdownstream, approximately 1600
feet to a stake; thence, leaving the
branch S. 70° 00' W., 360 feet to a
white flint boulder in the center line
of Persimmon Creek; thence with the
center line of the creek as it meanders
upstream, anoroximatelv 570
a stake; thence, leaving; the creek, N.
83° 00' W., 1280 feet to a point;
thence N. 4° 00' E., 838 feet to a 24
inch red oak stump, a corner of the t
lands of the Southern States Power 1
Company (an adjoining tract), and 1
the Hiwassee River Power Company; <

thence with the Hiwassee River i
Power Company's line N. 2° 00* E., <

1655 feet to the point of beginning. 1
and containing 52.0 acres, more or t
less. - (
TRACT FBR-159 I
A tract of land lying in Shoal t

Creek Township, and also in the <
Eighth Civil District of Cherokee i
County, State of Vorth Carolina, on t
the left side of Hiwassee River, ap- t

proximately 2 miles west of Shallow- i
ford Bridge, and more particularly 1

out, Murphy, North Caro
described as follows: A tract ofland shown on the map of CherokeeCounty, State of North Carolina, as
a portion of State Survey No. 19, and
more particularly described as foblows: Beginning at a point in the
center line of Persimmon Creek, inthe north line of State Survey No. 19,near a I4 inch dead maple tree, a
corner to the land of the SouthernStates Power Company (an adjoiningtract) ; thence with the SouthernStates Power Company's line and thecenter line of Persimmon Creek asit meanders upstream approximately2700 feet to a stake; thence with the
center line of the creek as it meandersupstream approximately 1600 feet
to a white flint boulder; thence leavingthe creek, N. 70 00' E., 360 feet
o a stake in a branch; thence withhe center line of the branch as itmeander_s__unstrenm. :. *

-KH.wA.mateiy1000 feet, to a point straight fromhe head of th- branch; thence N27 00' W\, 1030 feet to a stake, a cor-
ler of the lands of the Southern)States Power Company (an adjoiningact) the Hiwassee River Pow.r1
Company and the Southern StatesPower Company (an adjoining tract);hence with the Southern States P«»w

rCompany's line S. &7 00' E., 430
"eet to a post oak tree; thence S.S33 00' E . 2005 feet to the point of
beginning, and containing 81.8 acres,
more or less1RACT NO FBR 160
A tract of lam! lying in ShoalCieek Township, and also in theEighth Civil District of CherokeeCounty, State of North Carolina, onthe left side of the Hiwassee River,approximately 2 miles west of theShallowford Bridge, and more particularlydescribed as follows: A

tiact of land shown on th.- map ofCherokee County, State of North
Carolina, as a portion of State SurveyNo. 19, and more particularly describedas follows: Begi. ing : awhite i«»l- *'..... o, ....ji «i uif sbrinwest cornerof Sta e Suit y No. 14. a corner
to the land of the Southern StatesPower Company (an adjoining tract I;thence with the Southern States Pow.
"i Company's line X. 83 00' \\\.
140"» feet to a stake in the centerline of Persimmon Creek; thencewith the center line of the creek as
i meand is downstream, approximately"70 feet to a white flint
ouMer; thence continuing with the
.enter line of the creek as it m an.d« i s downstream, approximately 1600lYet to a stake; thence, leaving the
clock, S. 6 00' \\\, 80 foot to Iho
point of beginning, and containingi 3.0 acres, more or less.
TRACT r BR 200
A tract of land lying in Cherokee

County, State of North Carolina, on
he left side of the Iiiwassee River,
approximately 'Vj miles southwest of
the mouth of Beech Croak, and more
particularly describee! as follows: A
n act of land shown on the map of
Cherokee County, State of North Carolinaas portions of State SurveyTracts Nos. 8, 0. and 21, and moi
particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a stake in the center line
of Beech Creek, a corner of the lands
of Andrew C. Barton H irs & SouthernStates Power Company, and the
Southern States Power Company (an
adjoining tract); thence with the
Power Company's line and the centerline of Beech Creek as it meandersdownstream approximately 580
feet to a 12 inch ironwood tree;
thence, leaving the creek, S- 47 dog.
00' E., 280 feet to a point in the centerline of a branch, a corner of the
lands of the Southern States Power
Company (an adjoining tract), and
the Hiwassec River Power Company;
thence with the Hiwassee River
Power Company's line S. 47 deg.
00' E., 30 feet to a stake; thence
S. 36 dee- 00' F! ftn -

point in the center line of a branch
near a 10 inch holly tree; thence
with the center line of the branch as
it meanders upstream, approximately730 feet to the head of a spring;
thence S. 58 deg 00' E., 525 feet to
a pine stump on a ridge line, a corlerof the lands of the Hiwassee River
Power Co., and the Southern States
Power Co. (an adjoining tract);
thence with the Southern States
Power Company's line and the ridge
ine as it meanders in a southwesterlydirection, approximately 2770
eet to a post oak stump; a corner
>f the lands of the Southern States
Power Company (an adjoining tract),
;he Wm. M. Stiles Heirs, and Andrew
j. Barton Heirs & Southern States
?ower Company; thence with the Bar.onHeirs & Southern States Power
Company line N. 31 deg. 00' W., 840
'eet to an 18 inch post ork tree;
hence N. 10 deg. 00' E., 500 feet to a

itake; thence N. 56 deg. 00' W. 185
>et to a stake in the center line of
Seech Creek; thence with the center

Una Thu
| line of Beech Creek as it meanders
downstream. approximately 1120 feet
to the point of beginning, and conIraining 71.8 acres more or less.
TRACT FBR-211
A tract of land lying in Shoai

Creek Township, and also in the
Eighth Civil District of Cherokee
County, State of North Carolina, on
the left side of the Hiwasseo River,
approximately 1 mile south-ast
of the mouth of Bear *Paw Creek,and more particularly described asfollows: A tract of land previouslydescribed and conveyed as portionsof State Survey Tracts Nos. 27 and28. and more particularly described
as follows: Beginning at an 18 inch
post oak tree, on a lidge, a corner ofthe lands of the Southern States PowerCompany (an adjoinine tractr nr>.'
James H. Payne; th ncc with JamesH. Payne's line and the ridge line
as it meanders in a northwesterlydirection approximately 11 So fee!
crossing a public road to a stake onthe north line of the public road; |thence continuing with James H.Payne's line and an old road as itmeanders in a northwesterly dirr-cection.approximately 1570 feet to astake on the north line of the nutdiiroadat the end of a i i<Vp a corneiof the lands of James 11. Payne, andWm. A- Fair; thence with Win. A. jfair's line and the ridge line as itmeanders in a northe v direction,approximately 1380 feet to a sfako,1«i corner of the lands oi Wm. A Faitand the Hiwas.ee Riv.r Power Company;thence with the H:\vassee Riv
j Power Company's line and continii-1
ir.g with the i idge line as it meandersin a northeasterly direction, approximately1030 feet to a 24 inch redoak stump, a corner of the lands ofthe Hiwassee River Power Company,and the Southern Slates Power Company(an adjoining tract); thence jwith the Southern Slat s Power Company'sline S. I 00' W. 1 '.>'55 feet,crossing a public i"»d to the pointof beginning, and containing 50.5
acres, more or less, subject to therights of n .o.i.ia.

..nia-i. \\*!1 irh ai-fee - approximately 1.5 acres.
TRACT FBR-248
A tract of land 1 yinir in Murphytownship. and also in the Third CivPIhstrict of Cherokee County. State ofXortli Carolina, on the right hankhe Not ley River, approximately1

.j mile southeast of i s confluencewith the Hiwasse River, a d on
part cularly described as follow
Beginning at a !-"» inch maple tree!
on the Xotley River a corner *

the land of the Tarheel Invest- Jment Company; I hence withthe Ta»heel Investment Company*.line S. 8fi 00' K., 230 feet to
an pa' stum; ; thence S. 2d 00' K..
>45 f et to an oak stump; thence S.
28 0 1' \V 105 fwt, crossing the
Southern States Power CompanyRight of Way. to a stake at an ele-
vation of 1485 fact above mean sea
ievel, thence with the 14ST> foot contoura it meanders in a s uthwest

rlyd:rection approximately 2005
feet to a stake; ther.ee S .">0 20' K..
450 feet to a lake; thence 28
00' I.. 335 feet to a point;
thence S. '» 00' W.. 00 feet to a

stake; thence S. 27 0 K., 915
fie; t a stak ; thence S. 23 00' E.,
1130 Vet to a stake; thence S. 83
00' W . 55 feet to a stake on the Noi
ley River; thence with th Xotley
River as it meanders downstream,
approximately 6700 feet to the point
«>1* beginning and containing 32.a
acres, more or less.
TRACT NO. FBR-267
A tract of land lying in Xotla Township,of Cherokee County, State of

North Carolina, on the left bank of the
Hiwassee River, approximately 1 mile
above the mouth of Hangingdog Creek
and more particularly described as
follows: A tract of land shown as
a portion of State Survey Tract Nos.
16, 14, & 10 on the map of Chero-
kee County, State of North Carolina,
and more particularly described as
follows: Beginning at a locust stump
at the southwest corner of State
Survey No 16, a corner of the iands
of the Tarheel Investment Co., and
the Southern States Power Co. (an
adjoining tract); thence with the
Southern States Powei- Company's line
N. 20° 00' E.. 2205 feet to a 12 inch
dead locust tree on the Hiwassee
mver; tnence with the Hiwassee
River as it meanders upstream approximately4210 feet to an 18 inch
cucumber tree, a corner to the land
of the Tarheel Investment Co.; thence
with the Tarheel Investment Company'sline S. 28* 00' W . 3080 feet
to a stake with hickory pointers;
thence N. 64° 00 W., 345 feet to
a 10 inch blac!; oak tree; thence S60°00' W., 390 feet to a 6 inch
pine tree in the saddle of a ridge; jthence with the saddle of a ridge
as it meanders in a northwesterly
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direction approximately 640 feet to
a 12 inch black oak tree in the center
iine of a ridge; thence with the center
line of the ridge as it meanders in a

southwesterly direction approximately750 feet to a io inch black oak tree;
thence continuing with the center line
of the ridge as it meanders in a westerlydirection approximately 470
feet to a stake; thence X. 30° 00' W.,
335 feet to the point of beginning
and containing 187.4 acres, more or
less.
TRACT NO FBR-417
A tract of land lying in State Sur\eyTract Xo. 29, in Xotla township,in Cherokee County, State of North

Carolina, on the left side of HiwasseeRiver, approximately 1 t milee
southwest of the mouth of Beech
Creek, and more particularly describedas follows: Beginning at a stone
at the northeast corner of State &»« _

vey Tract Xo. 20, a corner of the lands
of the Allan F. Stiles 11 irs, WilbumM. Sneed, and Andrew ('. Barton
Heirs & the Southern Stales Power
Co., and the most northeasterly pointof the tract li. rein described; thence
with Andrew C. Barton Ileirs A:
Southern States Power Co.'s line S.
1 30' \V , 27*35 feet to a point, a cornerof the land of the Andrew C. BartonHeirs A: the Sou.hern StatesPo\v_r Co., and the land of theSouthern States Power Co.; thencewith the Southern States PowerCo.'s line N $3 00' \V., 5S3 feet
< a 4 inch holly tie thenc N.86 CO' \\\. 275 feet to a pinestump, a corner of the iatids of theSouthern States Power Co., and Mrs.Amy McCiure; there, with Mrs. AmyMcClure's lin X. S3 00' \\\. 240feet to a 12 inch maple tree in the
center line of a hollow, a corner ofthe lands of Mrs. Amy McCiure, andthe Asa C. Green Heirs; thence withthe Asa C Green Heir.-' line X. 8H00' W 550 feet t<» a red oak stump,
a corner of the land- of the Asa C.
Green H 'it s, and Broadus H. Camplbell; thence with Broadtis It. Campbell'sii: X. 55; (Mi' \v.. 1300 feet to
a doir\vo1«| -tump; hence X. I ^ 00'W. 035 feet to a Stone 1T1 til south
east line ot" a road, a corner of the
lamis «»r IStondns H. Campbell, andthe Win. I». II" ct Heirs; thencewith tii W in. D. Hogse:t Heirs' line
and 1.4' southeast line of the road as
it, nicaiulet in a northeasterly directionapproximately 010 feet to astake, a corn r of the lands of theVV'mi. D. Hojfsctt Heirs, and the Allan

I F. Stl.'es He il's; fllcHee with the AllanF Stiles H- in.-, leaving the road,S. #."» 00' K.f 111)11 f et to tile pointof begi: uing, and containing 110.0
acres, more or less.
TRACT FBR-419
A tract of land lying in S ate SurveyNo. 19, in Shoal Creek Township,and also in the Eighth Civil Districtof Cherokee County, State of North

Carolina, on the ft side of the 1 i
wassee River, approximately 1;{jmiles west of the Shallowford Hi idge,and more particularly desei ibeu as
follows: Beginning: at a point in the
center line of Persimmon Creek near

14 ii ch dead maple tree, a corner to
the land of tl. Southern States Power
Company tan adjoining tract);thence with the Southern States PowerCompany's line S. 8a 0' E.. -435
feet to a stake; thence S. 7 00' W\,1 1 s:> feet to a stake in the center
line of Persimmon Creek, thence
with the center line of Persimmon
Creek as it meanders downstream approximately17.70 f- et to the pointof beginning, and containing 10.3
acres, more or less.
It^is further ordered that this notice

uc {juuiisnca once a week for four (4)
consecutive weeks in the Cherokee
Scout, a weekly newspaper publishedin Murphy, North Carolina. Done
this 20 day of June, 1938. E. Y.
WEBB, Judge. A true copy test, J Y.
JORDAN. Clerk, By W. A. LYTLE,Deputy Clerk. (47-4t-tva

o

Rebel Army Advances
18 Miles In 3 Days

HENDAYE, July 7..Nationalist
forces Tuesday captured the impartantseaport city of Burriana, 18 miles
north of Sagunto and center of the
Spanish orange growing trior. ir»
the fourth day of an offensive whichbroke the loyalist "iron ring", southof Teruel.

After mopping up the port and the
town, the nationalists continued downtha coastal road to the walled townof Jules, 12 miles to the south. Theyclaimed to have freed Burrian fromloyalist artillery fire.

In the last three days the nationalistshave advanced 18 miles throughwild mountain country in the sectordominated by La Peubla DoValverde,a town south of Sagunto and to theright of the road to Sagui to, accordingto dispatches from Zaragoza.


